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By MetissaB. Stoller
eth Israel Medical Center has taken what some would term a very brave step.
Recogni zing that increasingly consumers are grrring credence to natural alternarive therapies - thinking about health holistically - this modern-day

medical center has just opened up the Continuun Center for I{calth and
Healing in the Flatiron District. Doetors and medical specialistssAfing the ncw
cettter ate combining conventional approacheswith complemenAry and altemative
therapies. If yorlr family is struggling with health issuesor is interested in an'
approachthat'expands current tttihking about health, hcaling, wellnessand growth,
this new Center may be just what the doctor ordered, '
'
tr. italevsky, or "Dr. Ihr4'" as he is knorvn to his patients,and their
Dr. Ir*r"o."
families, is the Centcr's pediatrician. His approach applies a combination of
Western and Easternmedical theories and he vicWstlre patient as a whole child. He
looks at the childts symptoms - and environment. Dr. Palevskyworks with families to addressasthma, eczema,inflammatory bOwel diSeasc,ear infectionS, Chronic
congestion, diabetes, learning disabilities, developrnental.delrys,side effects of
chronic medication use, and perceivedvaccinationdamage.
Dr, Palevskyquestions parents about any toxins in die home, strgssin the familn

traumas, and nutritional patterns. If the child is showing particular symptoms, he
focuseson all dimensions: emotional, spiritual, physical,mental and nutritional. His
goal is "to educate and empower parents to make informed decisions about their
families becauseparents are the primary care providers for their children. " In many
cases,a child's illness can be the cqtalyst for the parents to stop and rethink their
environment, to deal with issuessuch as stressin the home.
Dr. Palevskyfirst attempts to suengthen the child's body and overall health
through nutrition and intestinal well-being. The idea is that instead of waiting for
illness to strike, preveritive health care strategiescan be put into place. Dr. Palelrsky
believesthat if the immune systemof the child is built up, the symptomswill be less
intense if an illness dqes occur. He counselsfamilies about using healing modalities
including meditation and other relaxation techniques,massage,accupressure,reflexology, and chiropractic work. He also incorporatestheories of Chinesedietary medicine into his nutritional counseling. Dr. Palevskystatesthat "children have an
unbelievableabiJityto heal. Often, however, when a child is sick, there is a diversion
away from the child to come up with a remedy. Instead, the focus should be placed
back on the child to find the remedy."
In general, he does not adviseusing over-the-counter remedies, and rarely prescribesantibiotics. He assertsthat the high "fear factor" i1r this culture causesparents to seekan immediate remedy. Ilowever, he cautions that, except in the caseof
serious illness, it is often best to wait. In addition, he does not like to suppressa
child's symptoms. Sometimesa child's symptoms are a non-verbalized cry to stay
home, lie quiedy and rest.
Dr. Palevsky'sapproach may make him sound like a New Age physician, but in
fact he came to his position through a traditional route. FIe graduated from NfU
School of Medicine, and complete{ an internship and residency in pediatrics at
Mount Sinai Hospial. He completed a one-yearpediatric ambulatory care fellowship at Bellevue Hospita/NfU
School of Medicine. Following his fellowship, he
spent nine years in pediatric emergencyand pediatric intensive care, with his latest
work at Irnox Hill Hospial, where he was the Chief of the Pediauic Acute Care
Unit, and alsoworked in the neo-natal intensive careunit.
Dr. Palevskydescribeshis move toward integrative medicine as a "joumey. " He
remembers "starting to observehow much some of the things I was doing were not
making the kids any better, and in certain cases,may have made the kids worse."
He started to e4plore the underlying causesof the children's conditions in addition
to simply treating them. Most significandy, he focused on nutrition and intestinal
health. He explains, rrlJnfortunately, nuuition is not viewed by the generalmedical
community as a valuable tool in understanding diseaseprocessand healing. When I
went through medical school and my residency,I was trained n"*::r?;:":Y;::#"
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but my experiencehastaught me how to be a physicianand a healer.,,
A goal at continuum is is to create a healing environment that is basedon
teamwork between the staffand the family as opposed to a hierarbhicalmodel where
the
is all-knowing. Executive director Dr. woodson Merrell is a leader in the
loctor
field of integrative medicine. The staffincludes a medical director, director
of clinical medicine, psychologist, psychiatrist witJr extensiveexperiencepracticing homeopathy, intemist, family practitioners, family nurse practitioner, gynecologist, physician's associatewho specializesin women's health issues,and ft"tirtic nr.rise
specialist. The staff also includes licensed and credentialed complementary
therapy
providers such asa nutritionist, chiiopractor, acupuncturist, *d
therapist.
The center irsa fee-for-servicepractice and therefore does not
-"rr"g"
accJpt insurance.
However, patients may submit claim forms and wiil get reimbursed according
to
their out-of-network insuranceschedules.
Aside from offering clinical services,continuum offers educational programs,
mainains a reso'rce cent:r ,hT is availablefor patient research,and houses
a large
classroornfor exerciseand mediation. The center's physical spacewas designed
to
be a sanctuary
and well-being. currently, they are offering a lecture series
"r.aon pediatric issues, IJpcoming topics include: "Safe Alternative Treatments
for
Pediatric Illnesses"(March z, 9:30-Iram); "Mindfirl parenting-Tipson
!:"ya*
chil&earin-g and Discipline" (March 14, 6:30-g pm); and nNurrition r". rrraot
and children-A Different Look at the Food pyramid" (March 2g, 6:30-gpm).
The
fe* $10 per lect're- call to register and ro receiverhe complereprogramlisting.
The center is located at 245 Fifth Avenue at 2gth street. For more information,
call (646) 935-2220. The center's website, wwp.I{eartbnnd.HealingNT.org,
should be operational iir this month
a

